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+16626056337 - https://pernells-bbq-more.business.site/

Here you can find the menu of Pernell's Bbq in West Point. At the moment, there are 11 meals and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pernell's Bbq:

Hands down they the best in town. You get a lot for your money and they do bbq right. Make sure you get that
strawberry lemonade out front from the kids. Their food be the highlight of my weekend ? If you don’t like this

place then your the problem and should re-evaluate your life because something wrong with you. If I could give
10 stars I would. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a

wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Pernell's Bbq:
If I couldn't give a star, I would! I have never experienced in my life the amount of rude that I get back from this
pitiful excuse for a business today! Not only was my 10 years old completely ignored standing in the line (they
have stood behind the customer as he wasn't even there) but also as my mother went in to see what took so

long, they were extremely ugly to her and everything she did. read more. At Pernell's Bbq in West Point, tasty,
juicy, delicious grill items is freshly roasted on an open flame and served with fine sides.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sandwiche�
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Drink�
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE

Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Mai�
PULLED PORK

Modifier�
BARBECUE SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

STRAWBERRY

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BREAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:30-16:00
Thursday 11:30-17:30
Friday 11:30-18:00
Saturday 11:30-17:30
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